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Sunday was a delightful day.

Buckwheat cakes arc now in order.

The days are growing percep-
tibly shorter.

The Husrhesville Fair is in pro-

gress this week.

Blo'omsburg Fair next week l«>th

16th 17 th and 18th.

This a dull season of the year for

the legal fraternity.

Mrs. E. V. Ingbauiof the 'Mere,

is visiting friends in town.

Chestnuts are in the market
(

though not plenty as yet.

Mrs. Dr. Hill of LaPorte, is visit-

ing friends at llughesville.
The fusion ticket in Bradford

county, is loosing ground.

The la grippe is milking its second

appearance, in some localities.

Old settlers predict a cold spell

of weather to take place shortly.

Mrs. Jesse Thomas of LaPorte,
is visiting friends in New York

State.

We imagine there will be another

wedding in town before fcia-ny days

go ky-
This is a very quiet campaign in

Sullivan. No excitement whatever
prevails.

Miss Mamie Gallagher, eldest
daughter of F. \V. Gallagher, is

quite ill.

R. M. Stormonl deputy sheriff of

LaPorte, is doi;tg considerable of-

ficial work of iate.

Every mother owns the best boy
?the worst boy belongs next door
every time.

The W. C. T. U., will meet at the

rooms over Meylert & Co'.s. store
Friday Oct. 10, at 3p. in.

Pheasants are reported extremely
plenty this season, owing to the
mild weather last winter.

It is said that an attempt Mill bii
made in the next Legislature to :
amend the high license act.

Judging from the few young peo-

ple in town, the amusements nt La-

Porte will be scarce this winter.

The pic-nic boy has stopped
going to Sunday school, but he will

commence again a few Sundays bt
fore Christmas.

The man who has nothing to lo
in this world is to l>e pi ltd. He de-

generates ninety-nine times out of

every hundred.

A compositor "sets up" for his

wife during the day and the wife

often "sets up" for the com-
positor at night.

The early migration of birds and

other signs cause the weather-wise
to say that the winter will be an
early one, and cold.

Miss Mollie Keeler of LaPorte,

left for Denver, Colorado, where she
has accepted a position of private
nurse, on Tuesday.

Wm. Lawrence of the firm of
Lawrence Bros. & Donahoe, of Du-
shore, was calling on friends at the

county seat, on Saturday.

A. J. llackley of LaPorte, who

has been engaged as night watchman
at Hotel Eagles Mere during the sum-
mer, returned home, on Monday.

M. M. Marks k Co., tho one
price clothing firm ofDushore, gives
you their prices in this week's BE-
I'UBLICAN. Look tlieni over. Cheap.

Henry Kohensparger of LaPorte
twp., while working with a drawing
knife, slipped and fell and cut a

fearful gash in the palm of his right
hand, on Tuesday of last week.

Prof. F. W Meylert and wifo of

LaPorte, took their departure for
Forksville, on Friday last, where
Frank will conduct the graded
school as in the past.

The l>eam bauds of the LaPorte
tannery resuhied work, on Monday
last, after a two week's lay oil'. The
boys had become tired of "vacation
and were pleased to commence their
laboi s.

Owing to sickness, we were de-
tained from putting in an appear-
ance at the Fair last week. How-
ever we have been favored with a

report of the same. Will publish
next issue.

'Hie bolters of the Republican
ticket are becoming quite'.suaice of

| I:i.l e.

E. Y. Inghnm and Win, Breed
| proprietors of Hotel Eagles Mere,

' were in town on Monday. Mr. Ing-
ham left for Philadelphia on the

\u25a0 noon train Monday where he mwy lo-

j eate for the winter.

I am 111 favor of the Republican
! party in this campaign, because of

| its position on the question ot taxn-
,tron, which ia one of the most im-

portant issues which the farmer has
to :ueSt.?VICTOR G. PIOI-KTT.

Tii« olliee seeker who can not

( Hocure the nomiirition of his own
party and comes out on the In-

| dependent ticket, is not entitled to

i the support of either party.? Ex.

Samuel Anthoney of Milan, and

sister Mrs. Eva Braynard of

Mitchfield, are visiting friends at
LaPorte. Their mother Mrs.
Cynthia Anthoney who has been
spending a few weeks with friends

here, will accompany them home.

The newly erected Evangelical
church at Sonestown, will be dedi-
cated to tT;c service of God October
10th 1800. Rev. W. M. Stanford of
U&rrisburg, Pa., editor of"The
Evangelical" will officiate. Every-
body cordially invited to attend.

J. V. Rettenbury the old reliable
jewelerofDushore, has anewad in the
REPUBLICAN this week and we would

urge all who desire to purchase any-
thing in the gold line to look his
stock over before purchasing else-
where.

Frank Barrager of LaPorte. who
is engaged as superintendent of the
hub factory at Jamison City, came
hoi:: - sick last Fridl.y, and at this
writing h- under the doctors care,
lie was tali en with a bad cold and is
;io\v thn ttened with a lever.

Occasionally the old soldiers dl ,

and the p«o| le thought that it would
be a thing to provide a decent
burial ft i' those who die Indigent,
ei on at the expfciise ol \.tc State.
Would you have for Governor a

man who would rfefuse tlieni a de-
cent bin iaI??ADJLTA.NT-QENKHAL
l: AST!MiS,

Fou SALE:?A colt, age one vear
and seven months, color, roan
weight, eight hundred and sixty
pounds. For further particulars in-
quire af

W M. 11KIM,

La Porte. Pa.

County Superintendent Black,
held teachers' examination for La-
Porte borough and township in the
parlors of the LaPorte llotiel, on
Tuesday. The attendance was not,

very large, however, we are told that
those present passed a very credit-
able ex mination.

We received a, letterfrom J. W.
Ilocers, president, ef i/ne Sullivan
county Agricultural Society, the j
early part of this week, who stated
i,hat the Fair was a success
both in display and financially.

This is certainly encouraging to liut
only the officern ol the society, but
also to the people of onr county
who take part in the enterprise.

treneral Manager B. (}. Welch
and chief enginee: W.'A. Mason of
LaPorte, were engaged in looking |
over the prospected new narrow
gage railroad route from Sonestown ,
up tbe out-let of Lewis' Lake to
Lag les Mere, on Monday. This
road it is estimated will cost thirty
thousand dollars, of this amount
twenty thousand has been subscribed
by parties of Eagles Mere on con-
dition that the road be completed to
tho 'Mere by the first of June IBUI.
The commencing ot grading de-
pends entirely upon the good luck
of the syndicate in raising the bal-
ance of the cost of the same, ten

| thousand dollars.
Lake Mokoma Land Company,

At a meeting of the stockholders
of the Lake Mokoma Laud Company,
Tuesday evening, in the law ollico ofJ.
T. Fredericks, Esq., \\ illiainsport,
the following were elected as officers
for the ensuing year: President, J.
T. Fredericks, of Williamsport; Vice
President, Judge lughaui, of La-
Porte; Secretary John Law she, of
Williamsport; .Treasurer, F. E.
Glenn, oi W'illtninsert. The fol- \
lowing Directors were also elected
lor the ensuing year viz; Clinton
Lloyd, John Law&hee, 1. J. Freder-
icks, James McFarlane, T.J. Ing-
ham, VI 11. Payne and W. M. Har-
rison. It was decided that active
steps should be taken to make more
needed improvements to the lake
property in the spring.

Democratic candidate for Gover-

nor, Robert E. Pattison, will attend
the Hughesville Fair this week and

J deliver a speech, on Friday. Sever-

ed democrats of LaPorte viU take a

prominent part among the enthusi-
astic crowd.

The Union soldiers of the State,
without regard to party, will see to

:it that Pattision is not given
another opportunity to veto all of

their measures. They will also see

to it that the Legislature shall not

i be Democratic and ready to aid him

] in the repeal of the.[Soldiers' burial
law.

Nearly one hundred of our people
took in Main's show at Sonestown,
on Friday last. Ever conveyance
our town affords, was in the pro-

cession and several of them made
two trips during the day, also a

large number of LaPorters took the

train at Nordmont returning Satur-
day.

On Saturday last nil the furnaces

and mill hands ajt Danville, with the
exception of the Montour operated

by the P. R. R. R., shut down on

account of some disagreement re-
garding wages, the men wanting
'more than the companies would pa3'.

I There is no telling how long the

strike will last, and the prospects

I ape anything but bright for the

winter.
I - 11

W. T. Watrous of LaPorte is

about to accept a situation of a

Philadelphia company to superin-
tend the construction of paving a
certain portion of the. streets of

Jolmburgh, Sumerset county, Pa.

Mr. Watrous left for Philadelphia,
on Monday, where he will close or
re!'use the contract as given above,

this week. Meylert and Lewis

| Armstrong sons oi the late Peter E.

; Armstrong, are members of the
company.

The Republican Standing Co:
i o

mittee met at Forksvilic on We l-

ineh'lay evening of last] we k an.l

i placed at the head of cur ticket the

name of Ezra Rinebold of Forks

i twp., for Member in the place of

jl>r. Herrmann resigned. Mr. Rine-

I bold, although we hare never meet

| the gentieuiiin, is spoken of very

j highly hy his neighbors and by

| those who have had the pleasure of

I making his acquaintance. Mr. it. is

I a fanner and an old resident of the

'county. His many Republican and

! ijemocratic friends are anxious in

his behalf and the present out-look

|is very encouraging

W. C. Farnsworth Esq., of Sun-
bury, was nominated for Congress,
by the Republicans of this congres-
sional district, on Tuesday of last

| week. The congressional conferees

of Sullivan were Geo. W. Simmons

of Sonestown and John Aumilier of

Eagles .Mere, the latter was iu at-

tendance at the conference and as-
sisted to nominate Mr Farnsworth,
who is a good select! >ll and while 1
the district i overwhelming demo-

cratic our candidate who is a favc-

rite among the boys, will take a sur

prising vote in the dist- ict.

it is the duty of the next Legisla-
ture to apportion tiie State into j
Congressional, Senatorial and Legis-1
lative districts. These questions
are vital to all of our districts and
therefore to the people. The Re-

publicans will want u man in the

Executive chair who will not veto
all their bills and call another ses-1
sion to do impossible things, if
Pattison is elected an extra and very
expensive and foolish session is in-

evitable. Fleet Delainater and all
ofour political rights and privileges
will be secure.

We are receiving letters almost
| daily from those of the Republican
bolters at the time of our conven-

tion, who say they will stand by the
ticket as made by the convention
and expressing their regrets tor

their past actions. W« have only
this to say. that we have been treat-
ed very unkindly by the party whom
we have fought hard for without in-
termission during the past nine
years and it Republicans willconsider

the matter tlicy must acknowledge
this to be true, but notwithstanding
the ungratefulness toward us we are

Republican from principle and can

not .be driven from the party by our
politicul i'liuids even though they
iknife us to the. hilt.

October has five Wednesdays, five

Thursdays and five Fridays.

The Lehiflh Will Build ft New

Bridge at Towanda.

From theTowandu IJcview.

i Under the heading, "the Lehigh to
run into Towanda," we find the
following in the Wilkes-Barre Re-
cord of Monday Morning:

The Lehigh Valley Company will
shortly make a change in their own
line at Towanda, it is said by those
who should know. The long iron
bridge across the Susquehanna at
that, place will be removed to a
point below the borough and will be
leconstrncted so as to give direct
entrance into the heart of that place
over the company's tracks of the
Bernice branch. This will result in
abandoning the depot above the
town and will be a great convenience
for the Company as well as the peo-
ple of that section, and will also
shorten the route. This improve-
ment will be made as soon as a

similar change at Athens is com-
pleted.

HAD TOO MANY 'VES.

The Hungarian Settles With One and
la Sent to Jail fcy the' Other.

Michael lerin, a Hungarian who
works at Lopez, was arrested yester-

day and committed to jail on the
charge of deserting his wife and:

three-children in the coal regions
about two years ago Since thatj
time he lias lived at Lopez with |
another woman, by Hvhom he had)
one child ; his first' wife came on
with ber children a tew days ago

and 'trouble Commenced at once.
He settled with wife number two,
and wife cumber one sent him to i
jail for desertion. .It is expected
that the case will be settled, as the |
Hungarian lias money in the bank

and oli'ors to live witli number one

again, and provide for her and the;

children.? Ex.

HERRING FOR THE SENATE.

The Columbia County Man Victor- ;
ioub Alter a Struggle

The Democratic Senatorial dis-
trict conference readied a conclusion

between three and four o'clock
Saturday afternoon. On the one
hundred and seventy-fourth ballot,
(Jrunt Herring, of Columbia County,
received the nomination. The coir

/?rees of his own county, assisted
j' >y those of Sullivan and one from

Lyco tiling, combined their strength
and downed Dr. .Iloffa, of Montour
who remained in the arena with col-
ors flying to the last.

The conference proved a warm
one from beginning to end, and sev-
eral political axes were ground to k

wire edf, ?. There was a show of
harmony at the end, however, and!
Senator Herring accepted the honor
with a eorteous speech. The dele-
gates and their friends left for their

home late Saturday night.? Ex.

AN EXCITING SCENE.

A Mother Tries tu Take Her "Young

Bfibefrotn Hei Sister-in-Law.

There was an unusal and exciting
scene at a special session of the
court, at Rending, on Tuesday even-
ing, held to hear the application of
Mrs Sallie Sehaefl'er for the custody
of her 8-mcnths-old boy. She had
parted with her husband a week ago,

and had allowed him to have the.
children, a girl of 3 years and a bOy
of 8 months, but she immediately
repented of 1 aving allowed the boy
togo oa'j of her possession and ask-
ed for a writ of habeas corpus.
When the partita came into court
the chikl was in the custody of a

sister of the husband and when the
mother saw it she made a rush to"
ward it to embrace it, but the sister

tried to prevent her. She attempted
to take it by force and an exciting
struggle ensued, which had to be
stopped by the court officers. The
mother was so excited and hysterical
that she was with difficulty calmed

and prevented from renewing the

attack.
When the hearing took place the

child was awarded to the mother,
but when this was done the sister

said that the clothe s that the child
wore belonged to her, and while she
was willing to obey ttie court in
giving tip the child she would not
give up the clothes which the child
had on, she demanded that

it be undressed right in court-
She was so persistent in this that
the officers were obliged to again
interfere and compel her to give up

the child, clothes and all.

HERE WE ARE!
\u2605. * * * * *

* *
??

WE ARE READY FOR YOU, with a larger and better Sclented
stock than last Spring. OUR NEW STOCK! includes a great Variety
of the latest stylos r.nd Most Fashionable Goods for Fall and Winter
wear, with such an extensive Variety to Choose from that you cannot

fail ofmaking a Satisfactory Selection in any department. Our prices-
are always THE VERY LOWEST MADE.

Good dress and business Overcoats from $3.50 up sl<\oo
The saving to the buyer from . . 200 to 4.00
Good business Suits from .

. 4.00 up 15.00
The saving to the buyer from . . 2.50 to 450
Fiuc dress Suits from .... 7.'50 up 18 <io
The saving to the buyer from . 8.50 to 7.00
Good heavy red woolen mix Underwear from .40 up 1.20
The saving to the buyer from . . .35 to 50

| Oar hats, caps, Boots, Shoes Rubber goods, Lumberinane-wear Trunks
and Valißes etc., are lower than over. The best course to

take is to come at once and avoid the rush.
THANKING YOU for your liberal pat

ronageof the past.

Respectfully Yours,

M, M. MARKS Co. Prop,
Prop, of The One Price Clothing House.

SCOUTEN'S BLOCK, _

FURNITURE: FURNITURE!
We are offering Furniture Cheaper than ever before, and arc bound

'to please in price and! piality. Our large and elegant stock of chairs,
Fancy, antique and ancient looking, are bound to catch the eye of every
purchaser. Cheap Bed steads, Bed room suits of all price and quality
from SI 5.00 upwards. Fancy Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors, Fobt Rests,
Blacking Cases, Card Tables &c.

Come everybody, Happy to show Goods, whether you buy or not.

We also have constantly oh hand, a full and complete assortment di

WOOD. CASZ2TS,
Coffins, Robes, Trimmings, &c. Also a new lino of STONE Gaskect
winch are beautiful in design covered with Black Broadcloth. Plush

| and Satieus and cocstitue within themselves Miniature Vaults, and arc.
furn.shed at prices within reach of all. Please call and examine our
Mode), as we are the only dealers that handle Stone Caskets in Suliivan

: county.

Lawrence Bros. &Donaboe.
JACKSON'S eiatS.

DUSHORE, PENNA.

The First National Nankol
HUGHESVILLE

!

Off'jra .ill the facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts respectfully solicited,

DEWITT BO DINE, President,
C. Wm. WODDROP, Vice President.

W. C. FIIONTZ, Cashier.

LOYAL BOCK; COAL,
'tttttttt
Tiik best and cheapest coal in the market.

"r E:
customers from?-

lAPDjm and visMty
T u E price w rwauced at the breaker to

KA|,EU
vJ vox.

The State Line Sc Sullivan R. R Co i. O.'BI.ICIIT, SnpL

' : "
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TSS sees man
BOOT "i" AND SKOE STORE

j. S. HARRINGTON Proprietor
Dushore, - - Pa

It will pay you belore purchasing to call and examine my large stcfcfe

of new and well selected goods. Large sales enables nieto sell for small

profits. Cash customers can save a good percentage by buying goods of
me. Everything new neat and fii3t olass. My stock of French Kid

hand turned goods are very fine and low in price. All goods gqajanteed
ia price and in quality to be the best that any market can afford.

BOOTS & SHOES made lo order
Ifyou wantafine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairin

done on short notice

CASH PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW. &c? AT

J. S. HARRINGTONS, DUSIIOKE, PA. june24,B7

112 P lOTCKNT
VST DEALER IN

Mens' Youth Boy's and Ghil-
drens Clohing

Orouin'a New Block, Dushoe, Pa.

Subscribe for the
I SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN


